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Perth 
In the Hippocratic era medicine was 
characterized by the work of men who were 
general practitioners in the fullest sense of 
the word. Unfortunately m the Middle 
Ages the growth of the Universities and 
the prevalent habit of thought which 
favoured speculation, dogma and logical 
argument rather than experimental observa-
tion and research led to the development 
of a sort of horizontal division in medicine. 
Above the line was the physician who 
eventually became so occupied with logic 
and dogma, and so impressed with the dig-
nity of his profession that he did not deign 
to undertake surgical procedures, but hired 
an inferior being, a mere craftsman, 
to do them for him. These craftsmen— 
below the horizontal line—eventually 
became known as barber-surgeons, and in 
those days surgery was rather a dubious 
trade. The result of this complete separa-
tion of medicine and surgery was 
disastrous. "Medicine without the guidance 
of anatomy, chemistry or the microscope 
became a mass of unproved theory, and 
surgery a rule of thumb for ignorant crafts-
men. Progress in either art was almost 
impossible" (Parker), 
However, the barber-surgeons slowly be-
came independent of the physicians, and 
in the fifteenth century university facul-
ties were induced to grant licences to their 
less clever students to allow them to prac-
1 Read at the Seventh Biennial Congress of the Australian 
Physiotherapy Association, May, 1958 
tice surgery provided they did not call 
themselves physicians. 
Despite this rather patronising approach, 
increased knowledge of anatomy, manual 
dexterity and enterprise enabled intelligent 
and progressive men to advance surgical 
methods to a considerable degree, but 
operations were largely confined to ampu-
tations, the opening of abcesses and the 
treatment of wounds. They were per-
formed at high speed and with numerous 
large assistants holding the patient down. 
Alcohol was the only anaesthetic and post-
operative infection and gangrene were the 
rule rather than the exception. 
T H E AWAKENING 
The great change began in the second 
half of the nineteenth century. Lister, who 
had studied the work of Pasteur in bacteri-
ology, introduced the entirely new concept 
of antiseptic surgery, later to be followed 
by aseptic surgery. At almost the same time 
general anaesthesia appeared on the scene, 
the anaesthetics used being mainly ether, 
chloroform and nitrous oxide. A tremen-
dous surgical field was immediately opened, 
mainly in the abdominal and peripheral 
regions, and the possibilities of technical 
progress were exploited fully and rapidly. 
Surgical achievements were such that the 
glamour—and the financial rewards—went 
a long way to redressing the balance of 
prestige between surgeon and physician, 
and indeed, for a time the surgeon was 
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perhaps rather higher above the line than 
the physician. By the end of World War I, 
most of the surgery we do now had been 
fully pioneered. Of course, new techniques 
and operations have been introduced since 
then, but the foundations were soundly laid 
in almost every branch. 
The surgery of the chest alone did not 
advance at a comparable rate. Many 
attempts were made and the occasional 
brilliant success was achieved but no sound 
techniques were established. In 1881, an 
Italian gentleman amputated, at one opera-
tion, the apices of both lungs in an attempt 
to cure bilateral pulmonary tuberculosis. 
The patient died and the surgeon committed 
suicide; for the next 30 or 40 years, 
although the surgeon usually survived 
similar efforts, the patients all too often did 
not. There were some notable exceptions. 
In 1899, for example, Macewan in Glas-
gow removed the whole or part of a 
necrotic tuberculous lung and the patient was 
alive and well many years later. But it is 
interesting to note that, although tubercu-
losis was rife in Glasgow at that time, there 
is no report of any further operation. Pul-
monary surgery at this time was devoted 
almost entirely to the treatment of tubercu-
losis, and the results of lung resection were 
so bad that more attention was paid to 
collapsing the diseased lung in an attempt 
to rest it and allow it to heal. Sauerbruch 
in Germany and Alexander in America 
were largely responsible for the introduc-
tion of the thoracoplasty operation, in 
which the diseased area of lung is collapsed 
by the removal of long portions of the 
overlying ribs. These operations, performed 
extrapleurally, although presenting many 
difficulties, avoided the main hazard to the 
thoracic surgeon of that time—the manage-
ment of the patient with an open pleural 
cavity. The thoracoplasty operation was 
further modified and improved, particularly 
by Hoist and Semb in Oslo. Since their 
work in the early 1930^, almost until the 
present time, it has been a standard and 
very successful operation in the control of 
tuberculosis. 
Until the development of sufficiently 
good X-rays to show pathological changes 
in the lungs, thoracic diagnosis was 
largely a matter of guesswork, and it is 
easy now to appreciate the terrible diag-
nostic difficulties that must have beset these 
early surgeons. Attempting to diagnose 
pulmonary lesions without adequate X-ray 
facilities has been likened to "navigating a 
submarine in uncharted waters without 
periscope, echo-sounding apparatus or 
radar". 
Cardiac surgery was even more of a 
closed book. Surgical progress had been 
delayed by the almost mystical belief that 
the heart, as the seat of the emotions, was 
intolerant of any interference and that to 
touch the heart would almost certainly lead 
to death. In 1896, Rehn in Frankfurt 
sutured a wound in the heart and the 
patient survived. Apart from one or two 
isolated, and occasionally brilliant, indivi-
dual operations, wound suture was almost 
the onlv cardiac operation performed until 
the 1930's. 
T H E DELAY 
What are the main factors which held up 
so completely any progress in thoracic 
surgery ? 
The first was an inadequate knowledge 
of the anatomy, physiology and pathology 
of the chest. Anatomy is the basic science 
of surgery, and until the anatomy of the 
hilum and of the lung itself was properly 
known, little progress could be made. The 
physiology is perhaps even more important 
—the proper understanding of how the 
lungs and the respiratory system work. The 
danger of the open pleura, which I men-
tioned before, was appreciated but not 
understood. Eventually, it was shown that 
the lung is elastic and always tends to con-
tract. It is kept expanded by a "negative 
pressure" in the pleural cavity. On inspira-
tion the thoracic cavity increases in size, 
the pressure falls further below atmos-
pheric pressure, and air passes down the 
trachea and bronchi into the lungs. When 
one pleural cavity is opened a different 
state of affairs exists. On inspiration air 
goes into the open pleura, the elastic lung 
collapses, air passes from the "bad" lung to 
the good and the mediastinum moves over. 
On expiration the reverse happens. An 
understanding of this process was funda-
mental to the establishment of the surgery 
of the open chest. 
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Increase in knowledge of pathology 
tends to follow progress in anatomy and 
physiology. Once the structure and function 
of an organ is understood, then departures 
from normal can be appreciated and 
assessed, and particularly so when the 
abnormality can be studied in the living 
body and not in the post-mortem room. 
Perhaps the most striking example of 
increase in the understanding of pathology 
is in congenital heart disease. Twenty years 
ago it was enough to say that a child had 
a "congenital heart". Nothing could be 
done anyway. Now an exact diagnosis is 
essential. It is not sufficient to say that an 
atrial septal defect exists. The size and 
situation of the defect, the direction and 
quantity of blood flow through it and its 
effect on the heart muscle can and must 
be estimated. Then only is rational treat-
ment possible. 
The second factor holding up progress 
was inadequate anaesthesia. In the early 
days anaesthetics were administered mainly 
by the "rag and bottle" and face mask 
methods and control of the patient with the 
open pleura was impossible. Many 
ingenious devices were tried to remedy this 
difficulty. In 1911 Sauerbruch used a 
"negative pressure chamber", rather like a 
large iron lung into which both patient and 
surgeon entered. The patient's head was 
kept outside the chamber exposed to atmos-
pheric pressure and when the chest was 
open rhythmical subatmospheric pressure 
changes were supposed to expand the lung. 
In the same year, 1911, Morriston Davies 
used a rather complicated positive pressure 
apparatus to blow oxygen and anaesthetic 
gases down the patient's trachea. These 
methods, although many intrathoracic 
operations were performed with their aid, 
were not entirely satisfactory, and it was 
not until 1936 that "controlled respiration" 
was introduced. The respiratory muscles 
were paralysed, either by very deep anaes-
thesia or later by curare and other muscular 
relaxants, and respiration was carried out 
by the anaesthetist's inflating the lungs with 
oxygen through a tube in the trachea. 
The third bar to progress, I think, was 
the ultra-conservative attitude adopted by 
physicians towards this branch of surgery. 
I told you what they thought of surgeons 
in the fifteenth century, but even in the 
twentieth (in 1915 to be exact) at a medical 
society meeting in London to discuss the 
treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, Mor-
riston Davies attempted to talk on the sur-
gical treatment but was told by the Presi-
dent to stand down as "his remarks had 
nothing to do with the subject under dis-
cussion". Nowadays, although perhaps sur-
geons still feel that physicians are a little 
conservative, things are much better. The 
development of a team with surgeon, 
physician and anaesthetist working together, 
appreciating each other's point of view, and 
discussing all aspects of the patient and his 
disease, is gradually breaking down the old 
horizontal division that has existed since 
the barber-surgeon days. In some special-
ties all distinction between physician and 
surgeon has already disappeared, for 
example in ophthalmology and gynaecology. 
I am glad to say that in thoracic surgery 
there is closer and closer liaison between 
the physician who appreciates the possi-
bilities of operation and the surgeon who 
knows the difficulties of investigation and 
who can employ conservative as well as 
operative forms of treatment. 
I have suggested that the correction of 
these three serious errors was the main 
reason for the sudden and rapid progress 
that has recently occurred in thoracic sur-
gery. Of course, many other factors, per-
haps slightly less important, are involved; 
I would mention particularly the introduc-
tion of chemotherapy and antibiotics, the 
improvement of blood bank facilities and 
the great new range of diagnostic aids, 
particularly radiology. 
T H E ADVANCE 
This brings me to what you might call 
present day thoracic surgery. It began 
about 1929 when the first planned lobec-
tomies were carried out by Brunn in San 
Francisco and Shenstone and Janes in 
Canada. These operations were by the 
"tourniquet" method. In 1933 Evarts 
Graham carried out the first pneumonec-
tomy for carcinoma, also by the tourniquet 
method (the patient was a gynaecologist 
who was alive and working in 1954). In 
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the same year, 1933, Reinhoff performed 
a pneumonectomy by the modern "indi-
vidual ligation and dissection" method, and 
in 1939 Churchill and Belsey described the 
technique of segmental resection. Thus, in 
sixteen years the whole range of pulmonary 
resection, as performed today, was devel-
oped* Minor technical modifications have 
been introduced since, but the principles 
laid down in those years have remained 
unaltered. 
Before 1939 the only cardiac operations 
regularly performed were resection or 
drainage of the pericardium and the suture 
of cardiac wounds. In that year, Gross of 
Boston successfully ligated a patent ductus 
arteriosis, and the modern era of the sur-
gery of the heart and great vessels was 
born. Between 1939 and 1948 the opera-
tions were mainly extracardiac and were 
performed on the great vessels. Blalock in 
1944 introduced his bypass operation to 
treat "blue babies" and this operation was 
later modified by Potts in Chicago. In 1945 
Gross and Crafoord in Stockholm, working 
independently, reported cases of resection 
and anastomosis of coarctation of the 
aorta. From 1948 to 1953 was the time 
of blind intracardiac surgery. Brock in 
London developed a method of dilating a 
stenosed pulmonary valve through the wall 
of the right ventricle, while Brock and 
Bailey in Philadelphia described similar 
techniques for relieving mitral stenosis by 
finger dilatation of the valve through the 
left atrial appendage. These operations 
were soon widely practised with excellent 
results. 
The year 1953 marked the beginning of 
operations on the open heart under direct 
vision. This was attempted in two different 
ways. Largely as a result of Bigelow's 
work, hypothermia was introduced. He 
studied hibernating animals and found that 
when the animal's body temperature was 
lowered metabolism and therefore oxygen 
requirement were greatly reduced. He 
deduced that by cooling patients their meta-
bolic needs could also be reduced, and he 
showed that when the patient is cooled to 
about 29° C. (from the normal 37° C ) , the 
circulation can be stopped completely for 
about ten minutes. During this time an 
intracardiac procedure can be carried out. 
The following year Lillehei in Min-
neapolis bypassed a patient's heart using 
the child's father's lungs to oxygenate the 
patient's blood. This cross-circulation 
operation was later followed by the develop-
ment of a completely mechanical heart-lung 
machine by Lillehei and also by Kirklin of 
the Mayo Clinic. Using the "mechanical 
heart" the patient's heart can be stopped 
and opened for periods of an hour or more 
while intracardiac defects are repaired. 
Briefly, this is the position today. The 
surgery of the lung is well established. 
Tuberculosis is no longer a serious challenge 
to the surgeon and other forms of lung 
infection present few problems. Lung 
cancer is as well treated as it is ever likely 
to be by surgery. Only a radical, new, and 
almost certainly non-surgical form of treat-
ment will alter prognosis in this field. 
The surgery of the open heart, while still 
far from completely developed, is an estab-
lished fact and is here to stay. It is safe 
to say that soon almost all mechanical 
defects of the heart, valvular stenoses and 
leaks, and septal defects, will be amenable 
to treatment under direct vision. 
T H E FUTURE 
What then of the future? Have we 
reached the limit of progress? It would 
appear to me that the main challenge lies 
in what you might call the degenerative 
diseases: bronchitis, emphysema and myo-
cardial ischsemia. Has surgery any place 
to play in their treatment ? For many years 
attempts have been made to improve the 
blood supply to the myocardium but so far 
no method has met with wide recognition, 
although further trial may show them to 
be useful. 
It is possible that soon the problems of 
tissue transplant will be solved and heart 
and lung banks will be established. Old, 
worn-out lungs may be replaced by new, 
healthy ones obtained from road casualties 
or other accidents. Perhaps this may strike 
you as ridiculous and impossible; perhaps 
it is, but in 1938 the idea of operating inside 
a motionless open heart was, I think, equally 
fantastic. 
